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Abstract Biofloc technology system (BFT), recirculation aquaculture system (RAS) and polyculture promote
efficient use of water, area and nutrient recycling, which are essential practices for sustainable aquaculture
development. The aim of this study was to evaluate the growth, feed efficiency, biofloc composition and water
quality of Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) in monoculture and polyculture with giant
freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii (De Man, 1906) in BFT and RAS, over a period of 30 days.
Fish (n = 128; 7.29 ± 0.67 g) were distributed randomly in 16 experimental tanks (8 fish/tank). Prawn
(n = 96; 0.50 ± 0.09 g) were allocated in 8 experimental tanks (12 prawn/tank) in a polyculture. The
experimental design was completely randomized with four treatments with four replicates each, in a factorial
design 2 9 2 (BFT and RAS vs. monoculture and polyculture). The experimental diet (28% of digestible
protein; 3100 kcal kg-1 of digestible energy) was used both to fish and prawn in BFT and RAS. There was
significant effect (p\ 0.01) of the system and the culture for weight gain, apparent feed conversion and
protein efficiency ratio. The average weight gain and apparent feed conversion of tilapia in monoculture
(30.04 g and 1.39) and in polyculture (36.44 g and 1.27) were superior (p\ 0.01) in BFT than in monoculture
(23.64 g and 1.74) and in polyculture (24.14 g and 1.61) in RAS. Weight gain and survival of giant freshwater
prawn was superior (p\ 0.01) in BFT (0.43 g and 87%) compared to RAS (0.26 g and 79%). The data
showed that BFT provides better growth performance responses in monoculture for Nile tilapia and in
polyculture with giant freshwater prawn compared to RAS.
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Introduction
According to Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), aquaculture has grown faster
than other major food production sectors, and its expansion aimed at meeting the increase of world fish
demand, and preserving natural fish stocks (FAO 2018a). Currently, to produce fish in quantity and quality
requires reduction of the environmental impact from aquaculture, through the improvement of culture systems
(Robinson et al. 2018).
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The biofloc technology system (BFT) provides the intensive aquaculture with no or minimum water
renewal reducing its environmental impact (Poli et al. 2019). In this system, the management of the microbial
community is determinant to keep the water quality, especially the development of heterotrophic bacteria,
through the complementary carbon source, which stimulates its growth and improves the process of removing
inorganic nitrogen from water, besides allowing its transformation into bacterial biomass (Avnimelech 2007;
Robinson et al. 2019). In this process, the efficiency of heterotrophic bacteria exceeds that of autotrophic
nitrifying bacteria, which are also present in BFT (Vargas-Albores et al. 2019).
Bioflocs have high nutritional characteristics with protein content between 28 and 40% (Azim and Little
2008), and adequate balance of amino acids, fatty acids, minerals and vitamins (Crab et al. 2012). Therefore,
bioflocs are considered a complementary feed source for Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758)
and giant freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii (De Man, 1906) (Haque et al. 2015). According to
Avnimelech and Kochba (2009), tilapia can assimilate the biofloc protein, meeting up to 25% of their
nutritional requirements, emphasizing the contribution of the natural feed as a source of high biological value,
allowing the reduction of protein levels in feed (De-Schryver et al. 2008; Luo et al. 2014).
Recirculation aquaculture system (RAS) is a technology based on the water recycling using mechanical and
biological filters which allows the production of various aquaculture species at high densities (Bregnballe
2015). Thus, RAS can be considered an effective technology that promotes sustainable basis and was used
mainly to freshwater and marine fish farming (Schreier et al. 2010). However, although demonstrating positive
results of growth of tilapia and giant freshwater prawn in RAS (Luo et al. 2014; Ballester et al. 2017),
operating and implementation costs of all structure are considered high. For tilapia culture, BFT was more
effective in terms of cost–benefit than RAS (Luo et al. 2014).
Tilapia is the second main species cultured in the world, and the common carp Cyprinus carpio (Linnaeus,
1758) is the first one (FAO 2018a). Future prospects indicate that in a few decades, tilapia will become the
main species of world aquaculture, since it is widely cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions (Tacon et al.
2011). Some characteristics that make it widely known in the world are rusticity, omnivorous habit, rapid
growth and excellent meat quality (Grassi et al. 2016). Moreover, giant freshwater prawn has a consolidated
and expanding production chain (FAO 2018b) due to its adaptability, rapid growth, resistance to disease and
adaptability to polyculture with fish (Hossain and Islam 2006; Haque et al. 2018).
Polyculture is a culture system of two or more aquatic species within the same body of water (Rohmana
et al. 2015), allowing fish/prawn farmers to achieve productive efficiency and superior profits (Li and Dong
2000). Moreover, fish with prawn culture improve the ecological balance of pond avoiding massive algal
blooms (Uddin et al. 2006), causing less environmental impact than monoculture (Santos and Valenti 2002).
Nile tilapia and giant freshwater prawn polyculture has high efficiency, because they have distinct ecological
niches and consume natural feed (Zimmermann and New 2000). Thus, it is a widely used polyculture model
that provides positive growth performance responses for both species using supplemental high-quality feed
and keeping the water quality of the systems (Garcı´a-Pe´rez et al. 2000; Santos and Valenti 2002; Haque et al.
2015).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the growth, feed efficiency, biofloc composition and water
quality of Nile tilapia in monoculture and polyculture with giant freshwater prawn in BFT and RAS.
Materials and methods
Ethical statement
The experiment was conducted at Laborato´rio de Ecossistemas Aqua´ticos, Embrapa Meio Ambiente,
Jaguariu´na, SP and all experimental procedures were in accordance with the Ethical Principles in Animal
Research and approved by the Committee for Ethics in Animal Experimentation at the Embrapa Meio
Ambiente (Protocol: 001/2015).
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Experimental diets
The experimental diets were formulated to contain 28% of digestible protein (DP) and 3100 kcal kg-1 of
digestible energy (DE), according to National Resource Council—NRC (1993, 2011) and Furuya (2010)
(Table 1).
Dietary ingredients were ground in a laboratory mill (Marconi Laboratory Equipment Ltda., MA340,
Piracicaba/SP—Brazil) to obtain a 0.5-mm particle. After they were weighed, they were mixed in a Y-type
vertical homogenizer (Marconi Laboratory Equipment Ltda., MA201, Piracicaba/SP—Brazil), moistened with
approximately 20% water (45 C) and processed into 2.5-mm diameter granules through a laboratory pel-
letizer (GPaniz Industrial Equipment Feed Ltda., MCR-22-SS, Caxias do Sul/RS—Brazil). Diets were dried in
a drying oven (55 C) with air circulation for 24 h (Marconi Laboratory Equipment Ltda., MA035/1,
Piracicaba/SP—Brazil) and then stored under refrigeration (5 C) until its use.
Table 1 Formulation, proximate and estimated composition of experimental diets (based on dry matter)
(%)
Ingredient
Soybean meal 59.40
Corn 23.05
Wheat middlings 10.00
L-Lysine 0.03
DL-Methionine 0.37
L-Threonine 0.27
Soybean oil 2.36
Dicalcium phosphate 3.90
Common salt 0.10
Vit/min supplementa 0.50
BHTb 0.02
Total 100.00
Proximate and estimated composition
Crude protein (%)d 31.59
Digestible protein (%)c 28.00
Digestible energy (MJ kg-1)c 12.97
Ether extract (%)d 3.30
Crude fiber (%)d 3.50
Total Ca (%)c 1.18
Available P (%)c 0.70
Digestible methionine (%)c 0.60
Digestible lysine (%)c 1.54
Digestible tryptophan (%)c 0.34
Digestible threonine (%)c 1.18
DE:PDc 110.70
Total Ca/available Pc 1.68
Mineral matter (%)d 7.50
aVitamin–mineral supplement (kg of diet): selenium: 75.00 mg; copper: 2000.00 mg; choline chloride: 125.00 g; manganese:
3750.0 mg; zinc: 20.00 mg; iron: 15.00 mg; iodine: 125.00 mg; niacin: 7800.00 mg; folic acid: 750.00 mg; pantothenic acid:
3750.00 mg; biotin: 125.00 mg; vitamin C: 53.00 g; vitamin A: 2,000,000.00 IU; vitamin D3: 500,000.00 IU; vitamin E:
15,000.00 IU; vitamin K3: 1,000.00 mg; vitamin B1: 2500.00 mg; vitamin B2: 2500.00 mg; vitamin B6: 2000.00 mg; vitamin B12:
5000.00 mg
bButylated hydroxytoluene
cEstimated values according to Furuya (2010)
dAnalyzed values according to AOAC (2000)
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For the purposes of control and certification (Table 1), dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract
(EE), crude fiber (CF) and mineral matter (MM) from the diet were analyzed in duplicate before the
experimental trial, based on AOAC (2000). The total carbon (C) and total nitrogen (N) of sugar cane molasses
were analyzed by dry combustion using an elemental analyzer CN (TruSpec CN LECO, Leco, St. Joseph,
MI, USA).
Experimental system
The RAS experimental tanks (useful volume of 150 L) were composed by independent recirculation system
and supplementary aeration via radial air blower (1 hp/system). Air-lift biofilters (10 L) were used in RAS,
according to recommendations of Ballester et al. (2017). The thermostats coupled to shielded resistance
(500 W/tank) were used to keep the water temperature constant at 26.0 C.
The development of bioflocs is an active process that depends on physical, chemical and biological factors
(Gao et al. 2019). To accelerate the initial development of bioflocs in the experimental BFT tanks (150 L), 1 L
of water from a stabilized BFT that had a balance in water quality, nitrogen compounds, flocs and hetero-
trophic microbial community development, and was inoculated for 10 days prior to the beginning of the
experiment. The biofloc-rich water showed the following values to pH: 7.1, TAN: 0.22 mg L-1,
NO2
-:0.47 mg L-1 and NO3
-: 4.2 mg L-1.
Growth trial
All male Nile tilapia (n = 128; 7.29 ± 0.67 g) were individually weighed and randomly distributed in 16
experimental tanks (150 L) using 8 fish per tank. Giant freshwater prawns (n = 96; 0.50 ± 0.09 g) were
allocated in 8 experimental tanks in a density of 12 prawns per tank in a polyculture treatment. The pho-
toperiod used was 12-h light:12-h dark.
The experimental design was completely randomized in a factorial design 2 9 2 (BFT and RAS vs.
monoculture and polyculture) with four replications per treatment. During the experimental period, sugar cane
molasses were added as a source of carbon at ratio of 12:1 (C:N) and was added when required based on TAN,
C:N ratio and total carbon of molasses (Samocha et al. 2007; Avnimelech 2009; Schveitzer et al. 2013). RAS
was siphoned when necessary to keep the water quality. During the trial, water was not renewed in BFT. The
C and N of sugarcane molasses used in this trial were, respectively, (%) C: 35.49 ± 0.49 and N: 0.29 ± 0.01.
During the experimental period, the animals were fed three times a day until apparent satiety: at 8 a.m., at
12 p.m., and at 4 p.m., over a period of 30 days. At the end of the growth trial, fish and prawn were fasted for
24 h before being anesthetized (70 mg L-1 of benzocaine) and individually weighed. The growth variables
evaluated to tilapia were: weight gain [WG (g) = final weight (g) - initial weight (g)]; feed intake [FI
(g) = feed intake (g)]; apparent feed conversion [AFC = feed intake (g)/weight gain (g)]; specific growth rate
(SGR (% day-1) = 100 9 [ln final weight (g) - ln initial weight (g)/experimental period]); protein efficiency
ratio [PER (%) = 100 9 (weight gain (g)/crude protein intake (g)] and survival [S (%) = 100 9 (initial
number of fish/final number of fish)]. For the giant freshwater prawn, weight gain (WG) and survival (S) were
recorded.
Water quality monitoring
The water temperature (C), dissolved oxygen (DO—mg L-1) and pH were measured daily using Horiba
U-53 multi-probe (Horiba Advanced Technology Center Ltd., Kyoto—Japan). Nitrogen compounds were
analyzed weekly. TAN was determined by the salicylate testing (method 8155, Hach, Loveland—US), nitrite
(NO2
-) by the NitriVer 2 testing (method 8153, Hach, Loveland—US), and Nitrate (NO3
-) by the
dimethylphenol testing (method 8158, Hach, Loveland—US), both with the DR 2000 spectrophotometer.
In the BFT treatments, the volume of settleable solids (SS) was analyzed weekly. Samples of 1 L of water
from each experimental unit with biofloc culture were collected and transferred to Imhoff-type cones to obtain
the volume of settleable solids (SS) (mL L-1) (Avnimelech 2007).
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Statistical analysis
The results obtained for the different variables and analyses were submitted to the normality test and
homogeneity of variance, followed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significant, Tukey’s test was
applied at 5%. The data were analyzed in the R statistical program of version 3.2.5.
Results
During the experimental period, tilapia survival (S) was 100% in polyculture and 93.75% in monoculture.
There was significant effect (p\ 0.01) of the system and the culture for WG, AFC and PER. Tilapia in
monoculture and in polyculture showed better WG and AFC in BFT than RAS. On the other hand, tilapia in
BFT in polyculture had superior (p\ 0.01) WG and AFC when compared with tilapia in monoculture. In
RAS, there were no significant differences. There were no differences for PER for tilapia in monoculture and
in polyculture when compared BFT and RAS. On the other hand, comparing culture types, fish in polyculture
showed superior (p\ 0.01) PER in BFT and RAS. There was a positive interaction (p\ 0.01) between
culture (monoculture and polyculture) and systems (BFT and RAS). Considering the effect of systems, tilapia
in BFT showed better responses (p\ 0.01) for WG and AFC than RAS. The effect of culture demonstrated
that tilapia in polyculture had superior (p\ 0.01) WG and PER, when compared to monoculture. WG and S of
giant freshwater prawn was superior (p\ 0.01) in BFT compared to RAS (Table 2).
Regarding water quality, there was no difference (p[ 0.05) for T (C) and pH, when compared to BFT and
RAS systems. On the other hand, DO differed significantly (p\ 0.05) (Table 3).
The concentrations of TAN, NO2
- and NO3
- throughout the experiment are shown in Fig. 1. The levels of
TAN in BFT in monoculture and polyculture oscillated during the experiment (Fig. 1a). On the other hand,
NO2
- concentrations varied between treatments and samplings with lower values in RAS compared to BFT
(Fig. 1b), which in the course of the experimental period decreased the NO2
- concentration. In BFT in
monoculture and polyculture, NO2
- at 21 days decreased for BFT in monoculture and polyculture. For RAS
in monoculture and polyculture, there was a linear increasing to NO2
-. NO3
- in the BFT was higher than in
the RAS up to the 21st day. From this period, the BFT in monoculture recorded lower concentrations;
however, they were lower than the ones in treatments with BFT in polyculture (Fig. 1c). The accumulation of
NO3
- in the systems started at the 14th day.
There was a difference in BFT composition over time (Table 4). The highest protein content was recorded
at 15 days in monoculture (p\ 0.05). However, there was no significant difference for EE and CF (p[ 0.05).
The SS for the different systems and cultures did not show difference (p[ 0.05) during the experimental
period (Table 4).
Discussion
Tilapia reared in BFT in monoculture and in polyculture showed superior responses to WG and AFC in
comparison to RAS. Enhancement of 27.07% (monoculture) and 50.95% (polyculture) in WG was observed
for tilapia in BFT, when compared to RAS. These results corroborated with those obtained by Nootong and
Pavasant (2011), who observed 21% of improvement in WG of tilapia in BFT, and those evaluated by Luo
et al. (2014), with 22% of gain in WG in BFT compared to tilapia in RAS.
The bioflocs may have positively influenced theWG of tilapia when compared to RAS, where the animals fed
exclusively on the artificial diet. In these systems, the same experimental diet (28% DP and 3100 kcal kg-1 DE)
and feed management were used, highlighting the effect of bioflocs. According to Avnimelech and Kochba
(2009) the ability of tilapia to consume bioflocs can reach about 25% of the protein ingested. Thus, the best AFC
results from both monoculture and polyculture confirmed the bioflocs contribution as complementary natural
feed for Nile tilapia, especially the bioflocs protein fraction (Moreno-Arias et al. 2018).
PER is influenced by the quantity and quality of the protein in the diets. The nutritional quality of the
bioflocs reflect the great varieties of microorganisms such as phytoplankton, bacteria, rotifers, copepods and
protozoa (Crab et al. 2010; Emerenciano et al. 2013; Ray et al. 2018), providing high protein content and
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adequate balance between amino acids, fatty acids, minerals and vitamins (Sousa et al. 2019). Consequently,
the best PER of tilapia in BFT is a consequence of bioflocs consumption that show good nutritional profile.
Prawn cultured in BFT showed WG 65.4% superior in comparison to RAS. According to Souza et al.
(2009), freshwater prawn Macrobrachium amazonicum (Heller 1862) did not influence the growth of Nile
tilapia in polyculture in RAS. However, in the present study, polyculture with tilapia and giant freshwater
prawn boosted the growth performance both BFT and RAS for these two species. These results corroborated to
the obtained by Crab et al. (2012), who observed best growth performance and feed efficiency in BFT in
polyculture of fish and prawn due to the supply of natural feed with high biological value.
Similar to tilapia responses, the difference in WG for prawns in the present study can be associated with the
use of bioflocs as supplementary feed. According to Kuhn et al. (2010), the bioflocs may replace, partially or
totally, fishmeal in diets for the Pacific white shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei (Boone 1931). On the other hand,
Burford et al. (2004) observed a range between 18 and 29% of nitrogen consumed by Pacific white shrimp
originated from BFT. Furthermore, according to Ballester et al. (2017), the bacterial communities that make
up the bioflocs may provide better responses for disease resistance and survival, which can explain the
superior S (87%) in BFT in comparison to RAS (79%).
The water quality variables were within the normal range tilapia and freshwater prawn, as recommended by
Popma and Lovshin (1995) and New et al. (2010), respectively. In BFT in monoculture and in BFT in
polyculture, DO values were lower than in RAS in monoculture and in RAS in polyculture, but they remained
throughout the period above 5 mg L-1. According to Fang et al. (2018), low concentrations of DO in BFT can
occur due to respiration of microorganisms, fish and prawns. Therefore, it is known that DO values below
4 mg L-1 can negatively affect the metabolic activity of heterotrophic bacteria, which did not occur in the
present study and did not affect the animals performance and the development of the bioflocs.
Nitrogen compounds oscillated during the experimental period, although they did not differ statistically.
TAN concentration was controlled by supplementary source of carbon, which modulates the heterotrophic
bacteria growing through C/N ratio (Schneider et al. 2005). Increase in NO3
- and decreasing NO2
- due to the
nitrification process occurred in BFT (Wasielesky et al. 2013) and in RAS (Timmons and Ebeling 2007; Sesuk
et al. 2009).
The bromatological composition of the bioflocs (monoculture) presented a significant variation for PB in
relation to the experimental period and for MM in relation to the initial and final period between the cultures
(mono- and polyculture). The results of the present study are similar to those obtained by Azim and Little
(2008), for MM (12%); however, the value for PB was higher (38%) than the ones found in this study (23%).
These variations may occur because the composition of the bioflocs are related to several factors, such as the
source of carbon added to the growth development of some microbial communities, diets, animals and
different sampling periods (Lobato et al. 2019; Sajali et al. 2019).
The volume of SS concentration did not present statistical difference. The linear growth of the flocs volume
was observed by Widanarni et al. (2012), when evaluating the application of bioflocs and water quality in the
production of tilapia reared at different densities. The SS values obtained in the present study were lower than
those suggested (40–60 ml L-1) by De-Schryver et al. (2008).
Table 3 Temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen in different cultures (monoculture and polyculture) and systems (BFT and RAS)
Variable BFTm BFTp RASm RASp CV (%) p value
T (C) 26.02 ± 0.73 26.27 ± 0.46 26.25 ± 0.66 25.84 ± 0.54 2.33 0.7256
pH 7.29 ± 0.11 7.32 ± 0.03 7.41 ± 0.04 7.29 ± 0.09 1.06 0.1221
DO (mg L-1) 5.23 ± 0.26b 5.20 ± 0.03b 5.37 ± 0.15ab 5.61 ± 0.19a 3.34 0.0269
TAN (mg L-1) 0.24 ± 0.90 0.21 ± 0.02 0.30 ± 0.12 0.23 ± 0.11 35.52 0.2510
NO2
- (mg L-1) 0.47 ± 0.13 0.76 ± 0.19 0.38 ± 0.15 0.40 ± 0.08 29.69 0.7330
NO3
- (mg L-1) 4.77 ± 1.24 5.50 ± 2.52 5.21 ± 1.07 4.29 ± 0.52 28.14 0.9486
Mean (± standard deviation) followed by different letters in the same row differ by Tukey’s test (p\ 0.05)
BFTm biofloc technology in monoculture, BFTp biofloc technology in polyculture, RASm recirculation aquaculture system in
monoculture, RASp recirculation aquaculture system in polyculture. T temperature, DO dissolved oxygen, TAN total ammonia
nitrogen, nitrite (NO2
-), nitrate (NO3
-), CV coefficient of variation
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Fig. 1 Mean values (± standard deviation) of total ammonia nitrogen (TAN), nitrite (NO2
-) and nitrate (NO3
-) throughout the
experimental testing in biofloc technology in monoculture (BFTm); biofloc technology in polyculture (BFTp); recirculation
aquaculture system in monoculture (RASm); and recirculation aquaculture system in polyculture (RASp)
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The use of the BFT, besides enabling the maintenance of water quality, reduces the use of water resources
and environmental impact (Azim and Little 2008), generates greater economy and productivity in relation to
RAS (Garcı´a-Rı´os et al. 2019) and the reduction of PB in the diet, since the microbial flocs can reach the PB
level of 50%, a fact that can reduce feed expenses by up to 20% (Pe´rez-Fuentes et al. 2018).
In general, comparing the systems, fish in BFT showed better growth responses than in RAS. Between the
cultures, fish in polyculture had better growth performance than in monoculture. Considering prawn in BFT
system, an improvement in WG and S was obtained when compared to RAS. Thus, polyculture in BFT is a
potential alternative, since the bioflocs can contribute to better WG responses for tilapia and prawn when
compared to RAS, due to its ability to capture the particles flocs and microorganisms in suspension. However,
studies with polyculture (tilapia and prawn) in BFT in field conditions must be conducted for commercial scale
validation and to provide practical information for fish and prawn farmers. Furthermore, polyculture in BFT
also allows the reduction of feed costs and the higher productivity per area, and can result in greater prof-
itability, where fish is the main product and prawn is a complementary product of high benefit that should be
encouraged to reach a responsible culture with reduction of environmental impact, through integrated
production.
The data showed a positive interaction between culture (monoculture and polyculture) and systems (BFT
and RAS). BFT provides better growth performance in monoculture for Nile tilapia and in polyculture with
giant freshwater prawn comparing to RAS, improving the growth of both species. Polyculture of Nile tilapia
and giant freshwater prawn in BFT can be considered a potential alternative as an eco-friendly aquaculture
model.
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